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2024 Assister Certification 
Training Modules

We are pleased to invite assisters to take the 2024 Assister Certification Training beginning
August 30, 2023. In preparation for the Marketplace Open Enrollment Period starting November
1, 2023 for the 2024 Plan Year, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has
updated the Assister Certification Training curriculum.

The training is hosted on the Marketplace Learning Management System (MLMS); the online
web-based training platform for assisters providing application and enrollment assistance to
consumers in Federally Facilitated Marketplaces (FFMs) and State-based Marketplaces using the
Federal platform. The MLMS can be accessed through the CMS Enterprise Portal.

New users register here: New User Registration
Existing users can login at: Existing User Registration

Required ID Validation for MLMS AccessRequired ID Validation for MLMS Access

All new Assisters (Certified Application Counselors, Navigators, Enrollment Assistance Personnel
(EAPs), and State Based Exchange-Federal Platform Assisters) will need to verify their identity on
the CMS Portal to access Assister Certification training on the MLMS. The Quick Reference
Guide: FFM Registration with Assister ID Verification provides an overview of how to register as a
new Assister using the Identity Verification process, or login as a returning Assister. Please review
the guide prior to taking training. If you have taken Annual Assister Certification Training in the
past, and already have a CMS Portal account, please DO NOT create another account.

Use of Navigator IDUse of Navigator ID

When registering for the 2024 Navigator training on the MLMS training platform, all individual
Navigators should ensure that they register for and complete the 2024 Navigator certification or
recertification training using the unique Navigator ID number assigned to them by the CMS
Navigator grantee organization with which they are affiliated. Navigators should use the unique
Navigator ID number assigned to them to ensure that the Navigator certificate issued to them
reflects their current ID number and their current affiliation with a CMS Navigator grantee
organization. Please note: Your Navigator ID needs to first be listed in HIOS to access training. If
you receive an error message about your ID, please check with your organization before
proceeding, or email navigatorgrants@cms.hhs.gov.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vcG9ydGFsLmNtcy5nb3YvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgzMC44MTg0OTg0MSJ9._JenP7LSnBV3EnRGj-N9vfUFj8oiDHLznvrKiTZRHMk/s/580630306/br/225005451169-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vcG9ydGFsLmNtcy5nb3YvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgzMC44MTg0OTg0MSJ9.mU2OsmWsutJaKPF5FhyUDOEFOQXfCnOmiSegYHPYPrU/s/580630306/br/225005451169-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWFya2V0cGxhY2UuY21zLmdvdi90ZWNobmljYWwtYXNzaXN0YW5jZS1yZXNvdXJjZXMvdHJhaW5pbmctbWF0ZXJpYWxzL2ZmbS1yZWdpc3RyYXRpb24tYW5kLWlkLXZlcmlmaWNhdGlvbi5wZGYiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODMwLjgxODQ5ODQxIn0.QCaE6Zx2GOGuUaoBiWubArxGP59lVTnwTb-7BlDVrsM/s/580630306/br/225005451169-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWFya2V0cGxhY2UuY21zLmdvdi90ZWNobmljYWwtYXNzaXN0YW5jZS1yZXNvdXJjZXMvdHJhaW5pbmctbWF0ZXJpYWxzL2ZmbS1yZWdpc3RyYXRpb24tYW5kLWlkLXZlcmlmaWNhdGlvbi5wZGYiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODMwLjgxODQ5ODQxIn0.QCaE6Zx2GOGuUaoBiWubArxGP59lVTnwTb-7BlDVrsM/s/580630306/br/225005451169-l
mailto:navigatorgrants@cms.hhs.gov


Prior to registering for the 2024 Assister Certification Training, returning Certified Application
Counselors (CACs) should ensure they are using a CAC ID number issued to them by their
Certified Application Counselor Designated Organization (CDO). Please note: Your CAC ID
needs to first be listed on the CAC Roster to access training. If you receive an error message
about your ID, please check with your organization before proceeding, or email
cacquestions@cms.hhs.gov.

New organizations that apply to become CDOs during CMS’s 2023 Open Season and are
approved to operate as CDOs during plan year 2024 should instruct their CACs to wait to take
the 2024 CAC training until after the  have been issued a CAC ID number by their organization
and added to the CAC Roster.

When registering for the 2024 CAC training, all CACs should enter their CAC ID number in the
CAC ID field on the “Welcome to the MLMS” profile page. This will ensure that each CAC’s
enrollments on HealthCare.gov are linked to the correct CDO organization.

Returning FFM CACs are now eligible to complete the abbreviated 2024 recertification training
(same one as Navigators) if all of the following criteria are met: 
   1.  They successfully completed the 2023 FFM training in the MLMS; 
   2.  They were certified as a CAC by their CDO for the 2023 plan year (active certification  
        status documented on the CDO’s roster of CACs), received a certificate from their CDO,  
        and remained certified in 2023;
   3.  They remained with the same CDO with which they were certified for plan year 2023; 
   4.  They kept the same CAC ID.
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Use of CAC ID NumberUse of CAC ID Number

Use of EAP IDUse of EAP ID

When registering for the 2024 EAP training on the MLMS training platform, all individual
Enrollment Assistance Personnel (EAPs) must ensure that they register for and complete the 2024
EAP certification training using the unique EAP ID number assigned to them by Cognosante.
EAPs must use the unique EAP ID number assigned to them to ensure that the EAP certificate
issued to them reflects their current ID number and their current affiliation with Cognosante.

mailto:cacquestions@cms.hhs.gov


Launch of Plan Year 2024 FFM Assister Certification Training – August 2023 (slides)
Quick Reference Guide: Plan Year 2024 Device Configuration Requirements – posted
August 2023
Quick Reference Guide: FFM Registration and Assister ID Verification – posted August
2023
CMS Help Desk Information and Contact 
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Dual AssistersDual Assisters

Assisters may be serving in dual roles and are able to be certified as such. If you are both a
Navigator and a CAC (or CAC and EAP), on the “Welcome to the MLMS” profile page, you
would select both Navigator and CAC (or CAC and EAP) roles and document your
corresponding IDs in the appropriate fields to register for training. Once you submit, you will be
taken to the curriculum page and will notice that both Navigator and CAC (or CAC and EAP)
curriculums are present. You only need to complete one curriculum to be certified. Select the
curriculum you choose and complete the modules. Once completed, print your certificate. To
be certified for both assister types, return to your curriculum page and enroll in the next
curriculum (you need only to enroll and print your second certificate). Once enrolled, your
progress from the previous curriculum will transfer over and you will be able to print your second
certificate for your other assister type.

You can find training presentations and additional resources, such as Frequently Asked
Questions (FAQs), and MLMS Quick Reference Guides at the following link: 
Assister Training Materials.

ResourcesResources

https://www.cms.gov/marketplace/technical-assistance-resources/training-materials/ffm-assister-training-slides.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/device-configuration-requirements.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/marketplace/technical-assistance-resources/training-materials/ffm-registration-and-id-verification.pdf
https://www.iphca.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/CMS-Help-Desk-Information-PDF.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.YlnK0XxKUNdEVylBt-IM7Dh5JS8KZZngMXHsfTQrR0o/s/580630306/br/225005451169-l

